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Before Mr. Justice SeoU-Smitli and Mr. Justice Zafar Ali.

19̂ 22 IS 'A M A N  AK B  OTHERS iP L A i^^T ii'i'S ) A p p e lla n ts ,
-----  versus

.Dec. 20. b a t  AN  S IN G H  ANB G H A N IA  (B kfenda^^ts)
E esp on d e iits .

Civil Appeal No. 6 9 7  of 1919.
Cusiom—Adoption— Sister’s son—Hindu Jats—■HosJiiaiyur LHs ■ 

irici— — Onus probaudi.
iv, a souless liinda .Tat of K.ukran^ district IIos'niarpur, 

adopted liis sister^s sou. His first cousins on the father’s side 
sued to Lave it declared that tlie adoption was invalid by custoca^ 
and shoald not affect their rights as reversioners.

Jidd, that as the ^iwaj-i-amS of the Hoshiarpur District 
prepared in 1384 and 1914> deekiied that the adoptioa o£ a sister^s 
SOB had the sanction of custom^ and as the later entry ^ ^ ^ ip p ort-  
ed by instaneesj the onui of proriiJg thas such an adoptioa was 
not valid lay on the plaintiSs;, at\d that, they had failed to dis* 
charg’e this aa-̂ /s.

Ealla r. Budlia (1), and Budhu v. Bur (2), distingiiished. 
MiiSBaniraat IsJiar Kaur v. Baja Singh (S), GhhtUtan v. Ea&ari Lai

Wcmra y . Mst. Maryam (5), and Beg v. Allah Biita (6), followed.

Second appeal from the decree of F. TF. Kennaivay, 
Esqu'we,̂  District Judge, Hoshiarpur, dated the ISth 
.December 1918, remrsing iJiat of Lala Burga 'Parsliad̂  
Mimsif, 1st Glass, Hoshimyur, dated the 7th December 
191T, and disviissing the plcLintijfs’ claim.

H ar Gopal, fpr Te k  Chand , for Appellants. 
is îNAK GhanD; for Resj3ondeiits.

Tlie jiidgiiieiit of the Court was delivered b'y—
Z a p a r  A l i  J,— Kaiihaya, a sonless Hindu Jat pro

prietor oi the village Kukraii, district HosMarpiirj 
having adopted his sister’s son, liis first cousins on the 
father’s side sued to have it declared that the adoption 
-was invalid by custom .and would not alfeot their 
rights as reversioners.

"aY'cop/R. ib'93 (p .i^  ~ T^rT pT in iie   ̂ —
(2) S4P. R. 18S5, (5) S4 P. R. 1917.
{S) 94 P. L. R. 1911. (6) 45 p. ] .̂ 1917 (P. C.).



V.

Baxas Sissh.

The Biwa^-i-am of tlie Hosiiiarpur District prepared ' i92i 
in 1884 declared that adoption of a sister’s son liad the --—
sanction of custom and this was repeated in the Miwaj-i^ 
am Gompiled in 1914 which cited scTerai instances in 

' support of the said custom. Ho^vever, the trial Goiiii 
(Mimsit of Hosiiiarpiir) placed th-e omis of proving 
the custom on the deiendaiits and eTentually came to 
the conclusion that the,y had failed to discharge it. On 
appeal the learned District Judge held that'the burden 
of proof was wrongly placed on the defendants and 
:5hould be placed on the plaintiffs, and -remanded the 
case to enable the latter to discharge'the onus thus 
placed on them. Both parties produced farther evidence 
before the Munsif who reported that that ■ adduced by 
the plaintiifs Avâ  not ,suffic*ent to discharge the omis 
laid on them. On receiving this return to the order of 
xemand, the learned Kstrict Judge issued a coiuiiiission 
'to the Kevencie Assistant, Hoshiarpur, for a local enquiry 
Tfhich he accordingly, made and submitted a report.
When this was received, counsel for the plaintitfs ad
mitted before the District Judge that they had failed to 
discharge the burden of proof jjlaced on them, and there
fore he , accepted the appeal and disnoissed their suit*
They preferred a second appeal to tliis Court which' was 
admitted on a certificate which though originally refused 
was granted subsequently by the Dintrict Judge in 
pursuance ot an order of this. Court.

It' is again contended before us on the authority of 
.Halla Y.-B'udka (1 ) that the initial burden ox proof lay 
' ;0 n the defendants who alleged that *the adoption of a 

sister’s son was valid and that the District Judge was 
Avrong in shifting the burden on to the, plainti&. In 
the .case referred to the parties ŵ ere A^wns of, a .village 
ill tl^ .Kawanshahar Tahsil 'of the Jullundur District 

, ,and the adoption contested . was ;of . a, daughter’s ,;„son. 
According to the Emaj-Pam  of the, Jullundur Bistrictj 
a daughter‘s or, sister’s son could not be'a4 o p te i as 
stated in the penultimate paragraph at page 2 ^ 8  of the 
■said judgment itself, and therefore the ouus oi proving 
that the adoption of a daughters <=̂on. was vahd;:by 
custom was .rightly'" thrown '■on th e , party, who. sef'-up 
that custom contrary to the;Biwaj-'i*am. This ruling

,(i,)̂ §o p.'E. i89s(K ;
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Ba3as Siege,

therefore lends no support to plaintiffs’ contention as to- 
bni’den of proof. Another ruling cited on this point 
was budhu y. Bur (1) in which it was held that the onus 
of pro’̂ ing the validity of the adoption of a daughter’s 
son lay on the person asserting it, and that the Pd-waj-i  ̂
a?n of 1884 did not correctly represent existing cus
tom ; but the latest decisions of this Court relating to 
the evidential value  ̂of a Biioaj-i-am are that where a 
statement in a Biwaj-i-am as to Mie existence of a cus
tom is supported by instances, it affords sufficient 
proof of that custom unless rebutted by the party who 
denies it [see Mussammat IsMr Kmir v.Baja Singh (2), 
Clihuttan V. Hazari Lai (3) and Wcmm v, Mussammat 
Maryam (4)]. Apart from these decisions there is the 
ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Beg v. 
Allah Ditta (5), that an entry in a Biwaj-i-am as to a 
custom, is a strong piece of evidence in support of that 
custom, and that it lay on the person denying that cus
tom to rebut that evidence. We are therefore of opinion 
that the ofzus of proving that the adoption of a sister’s 
son was not valid lay on the plaintiffs and was rightly 
placed on them by the learned I>istrict Judge.

Next it is argued that the plaintiffs did succeed in 
discharging the onus placed on them, but we are of 
opinion that they did not. Undoubtedly there is evi
dence either way, but there is a preponderance of evi
dence in support of the custom. In the first place this 
custom is stated in the two Miwaj-i-ams prepared in 
1884 and 1914, successively, wHch shows that generai 
opinion has uniformly been in favour of the custom. 
Secondly, the Biwaj-iram compiled in 1914 cites no less 
than eight judicial instances (Nos. 130 to 133, 135, 187, 
189 and 142) and three from registers of mutations 
(Nos. 813 to 315) in support of the custom. As against 
these eleven, there are only six instances to the con
trary (Nos. 129,134, 136, 138,140 and 141). To give 
further instances the plaintiffs produced copies of judg
ments marked P-2 to P-18  ̂ P-8 relates to instance 
No. 134; P-5 to No. 129 and F-6 and P-T to No. 141 
oi the Biwaj-i-am. P-8 is the same as P-2, and P-9, 10 
ahd 11 relate to the same instance. Thus only five new 
instanoes were cited by the plaintiffs, but instance
"  ̂ fpTR. 1916. ~~ ^

(2) g,4P. L.E.191L (4̂  84 P. E. 1917.
(5) 46 P. R. 1917 (P. C.).



No* 141 is not rekyant because it is of an adoption of a 
‘.:jister’s son by a Bonless occupancy tenant in whose case — ^
s^c€esaoa was governed by section 5 9  of the 'Tenaaey Namah
Act.^ The defendants also produced copiea of judgments sings.
relating to two new instanoes. These judgments are 
marked B-4 and D-6 . la  this m y  there were 13 in
stances in siipx^ort of the cnstom as against ten to the 
contrary. Thirdly, in the course of the enqniry made 
by the Revenue Assistant it transpired—  .

(1 ) that the pMntiffe themselves had lately gifted
8  hmcHs and B . marlas of land, to their sister's 
son, aad-

(2 ) that one Biwan Singh of the viEage of the
parties and a mejnber of their got had adopted 
îis dan^ter’s son, Surat Singh  ̂ that lately 

Diwan Singh’s son brought a suit to have 
the adoption cancelled, but that the suit 
ended in a compromise according to which 
vSurat Singh’s uneles (the sons of Dxwan 
Singh) gave him 80 hands of land in 1916-17»

These gifts to sisters* sons, though not instances o f 
adoption, strongly illustrate the force o f the custom 
recognizing the claims of sisters' sons. Having regard to 
these instances and other evidence taken by the lieve* 
nue Assistant he arrived at the conclusion that the 
defendants’ evidence outweighed that adduced by the 
plaintiffs. Fourihly, though the instances of adoption 
of daughters’ sons given in the Biwaj-i-am are not di
rectly in poxttt, they undoubtedly may be taken into 
eonsider^tibn as indicating that the agrieultural tribes 
of the Hoshiarpur District are not devoled votarieB of 
the agnatic theory, and that the general custom is so far 
modified araongst them that it does not look with dis
favour upon the drifting of ancestral t o d  into the 
hands of such non-agnates as are related through 
daughters ot sisters.

Taking into consideration all the evidence reviewed 
above we are of opinion that the custom stated in the 
Biwaj-i-am does obtain, and tl^t the plaintiffs have 
tailed to prove that it does not* The appeal fails and ig 
dismissed with costs,

A .B ,,
Appeal disnvhssed̂
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